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TIIE OMAHA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1910.

iBUSillil'i GOVERNORS TO MEET AGAIN r
10 Cents Button

$1.00 Rip

Dutchess Trousers have
the appcarauco of custo-

m-made garments
without the cost. They
are positively the
fttrongont made trousers
in the world.

Final Clean-u- p Sale 1
nn TrniiHPrimM tin tn 3

$7.50 at $3.50
Discount sale on Suits, Over-
coats and Raincoats Don't

overlook this sale.

VOLLMER'S
Expert Clothe Fitters.'
107 South 16th Street.

'
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Booklet.
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Next Session to Bo at Some State
Capital Late This Year.

NO BES0LUTI0NS ADOPTED

After Extended Debate It la Deolded
that Formal Expressions on All

Toxica . Bo Left In . s

, ' Aneyaae.

WASHINGTON,, Jan. -Aftr perfecting
plana for future conclaves, the conference of
governors yesterday, adjourned to meet at
one of the state capital! on a date between
Thanksgiving; day and Christmas of the
current year, time and place to be deter-
mined by a committee. ,

The final teutons were marked by a
divergence of views as to the wisdom of
the state executives as' a. body passing
resolutions for or against any proposition.
Several governors maintained that the
greatest good could be accomplished by a
courageous and definite stand upon public
questions, while others claimed that the
conferences were In the nature 'of a school
for the governors, where each learned the
experience of his fellows. Eventually all
resolutions calling for a formal expression
were left In abeyance. . '

A substitute committee of the League of
Women of New Tork sub

mltted a statement recommending that the
political status of women be made' one of
the topics at the next meeting.

Eberhardt Resolution Rejected.
The committee .appointed yesterday to

consider the resolution introduced by Gov-
ernor Eberhardt of Minnesota, relative to
recommendation to congress In regard to
the Jurisdiction of federal and state courts,
reported that such recommendations came
within the province of the president of the
United States and were ' not within the
scope of the conference. No action was
taken upon the report of the committee.

Governor. Shafroth of Colorado introduced
a resolution stating' that it was the'senre
of the conference that the control and the
regulation of the water powers rest with
the state, This was referred to a commit-
tee consisting of Governors Shafroth,'
Hughes of New, Tork and Weeks of Con
r.ecttcut, which, however, was unable to re-

port, and the matter will probably be talsen
up at the next conference. '

Governor Brady of Idaho addressed the
conference on "Irrigation," while "Mining"
was the topic of Governor Sloan of Arztona.

Carroll and ShallenbersTer. .

Governor Carroll of Iowa read a paper on
"Divorce." He had little hope, he said, of
ever living to see absolute uniformity In
laws on this or any other subject, but he
thought some points In regard to the di-

vorce laws could be made uniform,- - such as
lengtn or residence necessary to obtain a
divorce, length of time before remarriage
and the causes for divorce, i As corrective
measures he recommended education and
better marriage laws. .

Governor Shallenberger of Nebraska
thought the conference should give expres
sion to Its views by means of resolutions.
This provoked a lengthy discussion, In' the
course of which numerous remarks-relatin-

to the lack of power of governors of sev-

eral states over such officers as sheriffs
and state attorneys, It. being stated th
governors In such cases were placed in the
embarrassing position of, being responsible
for 'the 'proper administration .of - the law
without any authority to: compel these of-

ficials to do their duty; , .

Governor, Spry of Utah presided at the
morning .session. , !:'. . ,t j .

APP0PLEXY. THEN INSUftANCH

Peraoat Gets Poller After Stroke and' 'Salt' for Money, 'la. the-- , .

' 'Reaolt. 't

An apoplectlo stroke ,on the , 3d of , the
month, an Insurance policy 'issued, on the
7th, death on the 21st this chain- - of
eventSt caused," the Metropolitan Life' In
surance company to . resist payment. . of
11,000 Issued on' Mrs., Elisabeth Calaudla.
Whore daughter, Mrs.' Marian Rofeld, then
brought suit In county court.

Judge' Leslie found tfor " the.'' defendant.
The policy itself contained, a 'clause pro-
viding that the insured must be in good
health at the time of issuance. ' -

The defense ' made up its case, from-th-

very proofs , of death submitted.. These

"beautiful lands
of perennial June"

where snow is unheard of and ice is unknown.
Only summer things, summer ways and summer
pleasures are evident there.

Leave the rigors of winter behind you and dwell for
awhile where Old Sol is at his merriest now. These
glorious, tropic places are near you-- it is only one day
and two nights from Kansas City to Florida on the
fast Frisco train, the

Soutlias
Leaves Kansas City

daily.IjTOtted
one day and two nights of comfortable, cozy and

continuous travel. No delays or changes the sleenirig
car goe3 right through. Steam heat, electric lignt
Dining Car serving, delicious Harvey meals and an
Observation Library Car with magazines and. papers
for your leisure hours. ...
Round trip tickets on sale daily at reduced fares to many points
in Florida, also to Havana. Cuba.
Write me and I shall be glad to send you some beautifully illustrated
literature and will also tell you more about Florida and Cubs, the'
advantages of our service and the (ares.

J. C LOVMEN, '
Divisio PaMoogor Ageat, Trl.eo Uaee

Kaiuas Cit7; Mo. ' "
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Stocks Select From

Never before have .we found ourselves in such a predicament as now. In addition to having on hand our usual amount of our own overstock, we also
have the remaining stock from our Kansas City store, which we were recently' forced to close. The two big stocks must be CLOSED OUT regardless of
the loss. We will not carry any raincoat or overcoat over to the spring season and while they last, you can have free and unlimited choice of any raincoat
or overcoat at ONKIIALF PRICE.

Men's and Wonien's Cravenetted
Raincoats and Overcoats

At Half Price
'coats ...$6.09

... 1

COATS . . .
$8.90

918.00 .

COATS $9.00

$10.00
. COATS .
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TO "INSURANCE MEN

Federal Statute Controlling: the Busi
Improbable.

MUST W0EK - TKR0UGH STATES

Cfel.l ExM.tlT. lay. H.at Cooirn,
C.b' D. la t. Hak. Law lor Dis-

trict that Will B. a ,

Model.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Taft
yesterday, addressing the annual meeting of
the Association of Life Insurance Presi-

dents, held out no hope for the enactment
of a federal law to govern the companies
and advised the executive officers to bend
their efforts to secure uniform legislation
in the states.

''The United States msy not find in the
constitution the right to render uniform the
insurance business," said the president
Certainly the supreme court ssems to have

settled that question. And your' only re-

course, therefore, Is to secure such common
action by the states that the result will be
similar to a single federal act controlling
the business. .

The only function that the United States
oan perform In to pass a model law In the
Dlstrlot of Columbia and show what con-

gress believes to' be the best kind of an
' 'Insurance law."

The association discussed plans for con
servation of the public health. Dr. Walter
Wyman, " Surgeon 'general of the United
States public health and marine hospital
service;. Dr. . Rosenau of the Harvard
Medical college and others spoke on the
subject. ,

' ' Address of Dr. Dirlarfct.

f27.60

83Q.0U

$35.00

President

'Life Insurance, companies of the United
States have a Vast mine of original lnfor--

matlon that ' could be utilized to promote
publlo health and they have also an army
6f 100,000 trained men to make effective and
widespread' use of this information," said
Dr.' Edwin W Wright of Boston. "For
more, than sixty - years th llto Insurance
companies 'of this country have been stor
ing up. ammunition and developing an or
ganisation which, if properly used, would
be almost sufficient in Itself to turn the
tide In the battle for publlo health in favor
of the forces of scientific effort."

COAT

After' stating that the forty companies
doing business in the United States, who
are represented in the Ass6ciatlon of Life
Insurance Medical directors, have 80,000

medical' examinations and 20,000 agents sit-

uated in every . nook and corner of the
country. Dr. Dwlght continued:
' Th. only line of medical endeavor with
which 1 am familiar, where errors may
be correctly checked up; where mistakes of
diagnosis are proved without tn. assiaianco
of the rarely: permitted autopsy; where
treatment in the future may De aennitety
based upon the results of the past, is that
found tn the medical department or iu
insuranc. oomoanies. For over a year a
committee of the Medical Directors' asso-
ciation has been developing plans for a
collective Investigation uf the experience
of all American life Insurance companies.
Last fall we were Joined by a committee
of the Actuarial society, and in October we
were as to be arne to report
that all of the companies connected with
our two associations had agreed to Join
in an Investigation, which, in extent and
Importance, has, I believe, never been
equalled in the past and which, I believe.
will never cease in tne ruture.

If this material Is so arranged and tabu
lated as to answer only tnose questions
ntleli are of immediate importance to life
Insurance the comDanles will gain much.
a value greatly beyond the cost, but
nearly an that tney snouia, wnne me
public will gain nothing. If, howover, a
broader policy Is pursued, a policy which
will add nothing or little to the expense,
but greatly to Its., possibilities, a 'mass of
material will become available, which. If
properly handled, will serve to settle onoe

and perhaps for all time many of Uiu
most vexatious problems which are now
dlrliirblng the minds of those most Inter-
ested in public health and preventive medi-
cine. I believe that this Investigation will
te handled In this broader and more com-
prehensive' way. It is proposed In this
work to cover the ground from J870 to 1910
and Inolud. the experience of all American
life insurance companies. A conservative
estimate of the number of lives which will
be Investigated is 16.000,000.
- It is perfectly possible to moke all of this
material available and to furnish a properly
controlled- - vehicle for Its transmission to
your forces in the field, and through them
to the people In .very portion of our coun-
try without an - expenditure of one dollar
of a policyholder's money.

MEXICO DEMANDS

National Railroads Will Grant No
Coneeaalons to Kauployee.

MEXICO. Jan. It. General Manager
Clark of the National Railways of Mexico
tonight replied to the demands of tha en-

gineers and conductors In the service of
the merger systems, made last Monday,
stating they would not be granted.

Just what th. demands were has not been
giv.n out thus far by either the railway
officials or the employes.

Replying to the requests of the men for
a statement of the attitude of the railroad
towards, foreign employe Mr. Clark said
that he could 'only celterate what had
previously officially been stated, that so
long as the employes, either foreign or
native.' performed their duties In a satls--
factory manner they would be retained to
the service.

He disclaimed any Intention on the part
of the railway tq discriminate against the
roan,, natlv. or foreign, and In this con-

nection added that the president oX the
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$11.25

$13.75

$15.00

$17.50
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RAINCOAT CO.
Hotel Loyal Building 223 1M. lGtti St. The Rainc at Store

system, E.1- - H. Brown, would answer In-

dividual letters sent to him upholding what
he said. '.'.''..It Is reported here tonight that the con
ductors and ' engineers are far from being
satisfied with the reply of Mr. Clark, but
none of them will, venture an opinion as
to what action they, will now take, though
It Is rumored the majority of them are
either In favor of taking their grievances
to the higher authority or resigning in a
body on a given date.

Jury Says Hunt
Defended Self

County Attorney Says He Will at
Once Lodge Information Against

Colored Man. ;

At the Inquest held yesterday afternoon
by Coroner Crosby over the body of Joseph
Knowlton, the negro who was shot and
killed by, Joe Hunt Tuesday at Hunt's
house on Patrick avenue, the Jury returned

: Hat tBcxrca fy '.
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a verdict that Hunt acted In
This verdict will not deter County At-

torney English from lodging an informa-
tion at once against Hunt.

"It will probably be for murder In the
second degree," said Mr. English last night.

The verdict of the Jury was: "We. the
jury duly empanneled to inquire Into tha
time, manner and cause of the death of
Joseph Knowlton, here lying dead, do find
that said Joseph Knowlton came to his
death in the city of Omaha, county of
Douglas, state of Nebraska, on the 18th
day of January, 1910, at about-4:3- o'clock
p. m., by a gunshot wound In the head, at
the hands of one Joseph Hunt, when said
Joseph Hunt was acting in

The jurors were: John A. Gentleman,
Henry Plummer, Paul Sutton, H. E. Leigh,
S. II. Willis and John McCord.

Extraordinary Bale Sataras.
Over 400 women's new suits and coats-wo- rth

up to $26.00 on sale Saturday for
$7.50. Parisian Cloak Co., 113 South 16th St.
See ad, Page Three.

Try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you have a cold and you will be pleased
with the prompt relief afforded. ,
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Yomen's Silk Rubberized Raincoats

PMA"Ncoy.

Raincoats) $5.09

RaincoaU V 1.311

917.60 Q rjr
. Raincoats s70.lv

RalncoaU$100D

Raincoats $12.50

THBEE ALLEGED THIEVES
ARRESTED AT KANSAS CITY

Believed to Bo the Mta Who Beat
Omaha and Council Blaffs

Baalaeea Houses.
The gang of crooks which beat a number

of Installment houses and cigar Jobbers In
Omaha and Council Bluffs out of several
hundred dollars worth of goods In a long
series of fradulent operations Is believed
to have been arrested in Kansas City.

John Hagan, Jeffrey Burke and Ed Cut-
ler, the three men charged with the work,
have been captured by the Kansas City
Polioe. The Omaha department was noti-
fied by wire Friday morning and a detail
of officers will be sent there to bring the
three men back for trial.

The L. B. Price Mercantile company's
house In Council Bluffs was one of the
heaviest losers In the operations of ' the
gang. Goods ordered were delivered to a
pool hall which the three men used as a
"front" at 2800 Farnam street.

Paying down a small sum on their
purchases the men are believed to have
shipped out the goods to Kansas City for
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sale. A number of cigar wholesalers in
Omaha sold large orders to the hall
on credit. ' ) '

The police are; Informed that some of the
stolen goods was yet In the possession of
the trio were arrested In Kansas
City.

JUST LEAPED BRIDGE
esaaaaMBtaBBBa

That Simple Verdict Sams Vp the
. Flndlnrs of ' the Cot--

Bier's Jarjr.
The simple statement that Mrs. Nellie

Peterson same to her death by
the Douglas street bridge was the

verdict of the jury, which sat at the in-

quest held by Willis Crosby, coroner, Fri-
day

James ber husband, testified
that his wife had been in 111 health, and
this condition Is to brought
about the depression that led to suicide.

The police officers and the steamboat
crew which participated In the rescue of
the body of Mrs. Peterson were the

witnesses..
The body will be taken to Conway,' la.,

the former home of Mrs. Peterson, for
burial.

walk right in, see how we live,

what we do, what our ideals are, how they differ

from you and yours what Qmaha
women said our investigators. And that's
what they did. The result is the first real inside
story of Omaha society. Are you interested ?

You'll find it in the Woman's Home Companion
for February

The Big Love Story Number

At Half

There is a long story by Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, a funny one by Anne Warner,
an exciting one by Anna Katharine Green, a Southern one by Fannie Heaslip Lea,
an old-fashion- ed one by Zona Gale stories for a winter evening and for all the
family. And there are serious, practical things as well a health article, by
Dr. Osier, music, fashions, cooking, handicraft, and fifty pages helpful depart-

ments all in the February
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930.00
Raincoats

935.00 CA
Raincoat

940.00
Raincoats

945.00
Raincoats

.$15.00
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..$20.00

$22.50

Raincoats $11.00
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